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[BooK I.

:

'uch a one is the c/osen, or partictlar,friend country. (M.) The following trad., Jii tEb; i
L;_a i. q.
q. v. (S, V.) .IAlso
A
i. .q1, _!,
(!f such ea one. (S, A.) One also says, %Ai
,;~ X~ S,6 .Ll ' ,Ali. If God complied q. v. (Akh, 8, TA.) - Also A nAmerous com.LSi Cl and JL l, (M) or .CjW
j
with the prayer of men with respect to men there pany of men; (1,* TA ;) many men. (TA.) _
lj. (AZ, Fr, A) and ?.J.!1, (A,) meaning himself, (AZ, Fr, S, TA,) i. ce., tliorw dost thou regard
ien in my/ conmpaniont*hip writh thee ? (S :) or
tihe meanin, is, hrovw dost thou find thl/ysef?
(A:) or how is thyYself? (M, TA.) 1 iankjind;
(~, I, A, 1];) the opposite of O~; (Mgb;) as
nalso r
1, (Akh, S, TA,) and VtXL..l; (A, Y ;)
the last being a gen. n., (Mglb,) but applied to the
nmale (.8,* M.hl) anid female, (S, Myb, K,) and sing.
and pl.: (Mlsb :) one is [also] termed t

1i.
and

't.
1 (.,
';
;) tim former of which is a rel. n.
from ,J1; (M ;) [and the latter, from .j;: the
fern. of cach is with a:] the vulgar apply to a
woman, instead of * tLj , [which is the more
applroved,] t iLil: (S, :) this latter [accord.
to some] shotld
hnot be used: ( :) but it is correct, tlhoglli rare: it is said in the 1K to occur
in poetry, but supposed to be post-classical: it
occurs, however, in classical poetry, and has been
trmnsmitted by several authors: (MF:) the pi.
(of .it, M, TA) is ,aTi; (M, , TA;) and
(of thie same, ] in art. .,
or of t
l, M)
.Ail, (M, 1. ubi supri,) with which ,.,U is syn.,
(M, M, Mgb, KI,) being a contraction thereof; (Sb,
, M, Myb;) and (of t
, ,M, or t.Ior of tiC1

, LI,,
L

M, Mb)

l;Ul, (Lb, ,

M, Msb, 1,) like as ilS
is pl. of .JOS,or
like as '
1r, is pl. of
... , but U being
substituted for Oi, (M, TA,) after the same manner as they say i ll for ilJl;
(Fr,TA;) and
,,13i, (Ll, M,) in the accus. case t,.Al, as the
w:ord is read in the l]ur xxv. 61, by Ks, (TA,)
and hy Yahyl Ibn-El-lI;Irith, (1., TA,) dropping
the 5 between the second and last radical letters,
[for, with some others, it seems, they held the
word to be derived from the root .. ,] (TA,)
and a , t;l, (., M, I,) in which the I is a substitute for one of the two y4s in

w.3l, a pl. of

i ,.1; or, accord. to Mbr, i; is pl. of
[in the TA, of g."l', which I regard as a mistranscril)tion,] and is like £bbLj for.tL 3, and
aj;,a for ,j31; (M,TA;) and you say also

,-?'l. (TA.) ,w;, is masce., as in the $ur
ii. 19, &c.; and sometimes fem., as meaning A
tribe, or a body of men, a4.i, or aAU.; as in
the phrase, mentioned by Th, p#,l
tO;!
, meaning, The tribe, or portion of
seople (Ai),
came
to thee. (M, TA.) .X t
,1!3.z means Tie o,n
of Adam. (M.) And ,w, ~dI, an expression
mentioned by Sb, means, Men in every place and
in every state are men: a poet says,

meaning [A country in wAhich we mere, and
which we used to loe,] since the men were ingenuonu men, and the country was a fruitful

would be no n?en, is said to mean, that men love
to have male children born to them, and not
females, and if there were no females, or if the
females were not, men would cease to be. (TA.)
It is related that a party of the jinn, or genii,
came to a company of men, and asked permission
to go in to them, whereupon the latter said to
them, Who are ye? and they answered, ; J,t;
; JI [A people of the jinn], making their answer
to accord. with common usage; for it is customary
for men, when it is said to them, Who arc ye?
to answer,
L
.s
coit
* >
[1en of the sons
of such a olne. (IJ, M, L: but in the L, for
~,13, in both instances, we find Z,1l.) [See also
,i1 in art.
Respecting, the derivation of
R,.]
t Lit°, authors differ, though they agrce that
the final
is augmnncntitivc: the Banrec
say that
it is from
1; (MFI);) and its measure is
i *6; (S, Msb ;) but an addition, of .. , is
made in its dim., [whichl is O.t~,] like as an
addition is made in J,
the dim. of j.;:
( :) [but it should be olserved that j..j, is morc
probably the dim. of J.. :] some sdy that it is
from ,u
signifying
B,
"pereeption," or "sight,"
and "knowledgce," and "senisation ;" because
man uses these faculties: (TA:) and Moh.ammad
Ibn-'Arafeh El-W6sitee says that men are called
X

,:,.,

.s.1' because they are seen (.. 5, i.e.
and that the jinn are called i . because

they are [ordinarily] concealed (
, i. e.
X jl -,) from the sight of men: (TA:) [it is
said in the B, as cited in the TA, that the form
itL.JI is also used for jL.51; as thoughi it were
a dual, meaning " a double associate," i. c., an
associate with the jinn and with his own kind;
for it is added, '.4
.Z-..3:]
some
derive the word from ,,:J31, signifying "motion:"
(TA:) some (namely, the Koofees, Mob) say that
it is originallig X js, (S, Msb, TA,) of thc
mesure
, Mb,) from Ci.li ["forgetfulness"], (Meb,) and contracted to make it
more easy of pronunciation, because of its being so
often used; ( ;) but it is restored to its original
in forming the dim., (S, Msb,) which is Oe-l:
(Msb,TA:) this form of the dim., they say,
shows the original form of the word which is its
source; (TA;) and they adduce as an indication
of its derivation the saying of I 'Ab,
- I; l
9p
'1 ; i, I'Li 1 [t£e (meaning the first
man) wat only named C,L..l because he wat corn,nanded and he forgot]: (S, TA:) [in like manner,] it is said that ,kli is originally /;'Il; the
former of these, accord. to one reading, and the
latter accord. to another, occurs in the 15ur ii. 195;
the latter referring to Adam, and to the words of
the gur in xx. 114: (TA:) but Az holds that
3-;jl is of the measure X1,
from
l,
and similar to 1,.
(L,TA.;)

A tribe (,.)
staying, reriding, deUlling, or
abiding: (S, KI :) the peolle nfaplace oJf'tl;gting
or abode: (M, TA: [but in the latter, in one
place, said to be t., with kcsr; thoughll a verse
cited in both, as an ex., shows it to be J.l :]) the
inhabitantxs f a hlouse: (AA, TA:) pl. (of the
wonl in the first sense, of these three, TA, and in
the second, M, TA) ,,.Li. (M, TA.) - One nith
whoms a person is sociable. (Ham p. 136.) You say
also, Oi
'jil_n - They are they with wtrhom such
a one is sociadle (
*E)Ji)..
(Ll!, M.)
And d,4
-A_ liHe is nmuch accustonledlto the
serving of hima. (Har p. 472.)
;;t

i. q. ,j1, q. v.

(,

)

t.l'

Of, or Ibelonyinfg to, manl,indd; human;
[s alsno ? <',
and tl l;] a rel. n. from
. (M.) A humun being;
t
atntne; as also
'
, (S,K},)and *-I
(S,
*A, Msl,, .i.) See
,,o3, in two places.
[Domestic, as.ropposed to
wiltl. Ex.] '
.a
Donestic ases; asses thtat
are accustomed to the houses: commonly known as
written with kesr to the *: but ilk tile book of
Aboo-Mooshl is an indication of its being with
.lamm to the [;]
: aid as some relate a trad.
in whiichi it occurs, .l.J1,
which is said to be of no
account. (TA.)_ Thie let side (AZ, 8, M, Msb,
1) of an animal, (Msb,) or of a beast and of a
man, (M,) or of anything: (AZ, S, 1K :) or the
right side: (AR, :) [hut the latter se(,ns to be a
mistake:] Az says that Lth has well explained
this term and its contrary _...j, saying that the
luttcr is the right side of every Ibast; anl the
firmer, the left sidc; armeeably withi those of the
first authiority in sound learningr; and [that] it is
related of El-Mufa(ddal and An anil AO, that all
of them asserted the latter to be, of every animal
except man, [the "far" side, or "off" side,] the
side on whiich it is not milked nor mounted; and
the former, [the ,tear side,] the sitle on *r/ic4 the
rider mounts and the mnilier milles: (TA in art.
_.m
-:) [and the like is said, as a citation from As,
in the Msb in art.
.: butt after thlis, in my
copy of the Mrb, there seems to bc an omission;
for it is immediately addled, " But Az says, This
is not correct in my opinion :"] it is said that
everything that is frightened decliines to its right
side; for the beast is approached to be mounted
and milked on the left side, and, fearingr thereat,
runs away from the place of fear, which is the left
side, to the place ofsafety, which is the right side:
(8,' IAmb in Msb; both in art. ,
:) [accordingly,] Er-Ri'ee describes a beast as declining
to the side termed i .. J.l because frightened on
the left side: (S and Myb in art. ,
:) and
'Antaramh alludes to one's shrinking with the side
so termed from the whip, [which he likens to a
cat,] because the whip of the rider is in his rigiht
hand: (S in art. ; .j:) but Abu-l-'Abbls says
that people differ respecting these two terms when
relating to a man: that, accord. to some, thley
mean the same in this ease as in the cases of horses

